DESCRIPTION

This collection consists of operation papers and documents from the Athletic Mining Company from 1941 to 1957. Present are weight receipts for transport, assay reports on ore, mining reports, and individual worker time cards. Folders with receipts and check stub books record expenditures and purchases for the company from 1941 to 1950.

3 Boxes, 1.5 linear ft.

HISTORICAL NOTE

The Athletic Mining Company, a Fort Smith based firm, located near Safford, AZ mined for lead-zinc-silver minerals starting in 1942. The mine was headed by Harvey Horton and maintained operations into 1957.

ACQUISITION

Donated by Leo Sonderegger with his family manuscripts in 1962.

ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was processed by Dave Tackenberg in June 2007.
Box 1

Folder 1: Company Correspondence 1942 – 1957
f.2 Daily Payroll Listing 1927
f.3 Weight Receipts 1945
f.4-5 Assay Certificates 1944 – 1948
f.6-7 Mining Reports 1944/1953 – 1955

Box 2

f.12-15 Daily Drill Reports 1945 – 1949
f.16-21 Business Check Book Stubs 1944 – 1949

Box 3

f.22-29 Company Receipts 1941 – 1950
f.30 Athletic Mining Company Blank Forms
f.31 MISC. Items and Notes 1950